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"i'iLL LIVE THE PÂ!3T AGAIN." the breast thât swellz and sinks with the guile the uriguarded heart, and .bring to

Wy W.W. S.breath of lifé, when the deep drawn sigh or bondage the yet free and unfettered spirit.

BI *r_ S the audible inspiration tells of intense féeei The pendence of deportment and the cir-

OntPal Mon! ponme oney sllig, ing and burning sentiments, and the heart cunspectiofl requsite in the presence o

Wd tll of days that long-mo long have fled- throbbing with unutterable emotion. Art such fascinating attractions is doubtiess,

1h81er dark trees, my too fond heftrt beguiliflg

0 fenat on memories that were better dead. has menit sacred, but no conception of less demanded in certain periode of lif..

1%6me, black sorrow, but. forone briof moment, mimic SkIll1, and plastic representation, can There is an immunity bolonging to yearl,

m&eýe, nad grief! that i my heart. wîîî adequately pourtray the dimpling and play- 1a nd gizzied locks, not concieded by nature

~Dain, fui emile of beauty and ioveliness, nor the to young and fervent breasts. It may b.

a~Y dipair! 1111 have no more to do with WOO rminzled attractions of those charming crea- the fortunate, or Becure conditions of Borne

rasant; trs lteluhn
htfor dullards, l'Il ilve the paît again ! trs teluhn ames, in whomn we amongst us in proportion to seniority .te

%l'Illeout, Pale lo ta hsta hwr ae dlight,"-" Whose large blue eyes8, bonst, and insensibiiity to which w. are in-

*hinliig Mon'tathettthuer fair locks and snowy hands, miight shake debted to time, that has loft us littie more

'Ien I, not lonley eit.t.ng, saw t.hee then; the saintship of an anchorite." than shadowy remembrances, (stili cheriah-

?rh1rhelsby trees, but. not in sad repinlig- Heaven for benevoient purposes inuet .d no doubt4 of our former feelings,

Pt@ol ymy aide In thought agai! have designed this beauty, which we cannot "csince the. tides'of lire and senne haVe ceam.d

14togt nemr e otwiehn IiVe ihu lwn diain o wtth vernal strength to roll,"

thuhoc oehrsf.wlehn ' wwthldtginiggdmraio, onp And undazzled unden the beaming oye w.

1Wleshe doth Ôn thy beauty gaze, pale Moon 1 1pnoach but with apprehensive timidity. The apoge,

418 thee not-her face alone beholdlng bloomning rose, and the fair lily, have their na rges

,"king a gift from ber-a priceleRs boon! atrcinIadlhi lne carso h Young Peri of the West t'es well for me
attrctinsandther blnde chrmaon he y years already doubly numben thifle,

A14 Rw, fair moon, thou art not rival longer, blushing cheek of woman were laid in by My Inveless oye unmoved maý gaze on thee,

'&o ees thee not, nor heare thee, whisperiflg nature's eil in order that the lords Andi safely view thy ripening ceaution chine."

trees; 
ped 1  t shouid notwitbstanding bo confessed

%tirTed by questions-ah! how greatly etronger! - of the creation whiie iuspired by admiration wthu igie htw r i h aua

Iri1ou hast flot. power now, etili Moon, to pIoase!i end entranced with delight, might learn towibon sue t fbaty, and lthgh wisdo

W1ýhIBPorlng uoftly, I"Dearest. girl, 1 love tbee." love and cherish objects B0 beautiful and 50 wil, n ouhtoeoit, againat the do-

"love thee, deareet, more than worde can fair. For the highest degree however or iionano ightimt ey exercgis.ttdoo

'&seigkindly " iBy you mnoofi above thee. eepnoa trctOIhp ilh often, our heants prove traitons to our

il wering ls-oethe b t el excused, il, as an individual, I profess littie liberty, and thougli reamon sternly rimes in

14er eyes are bright wIth tears the teaseof glad- adsmaî t isaTfairuding fvlueoferaat arnms, stili in the confilct of our feelings,

noe- i mli safi u aigfoeada with our sense of prudence, we are at ail

k8r brow le pale wit.h joy, the ioy of love- thebsi asaed with . erodsprneto kowldg te frc o

)4 1 , ogreat, wsnear akin tomadnes tebt!funsoit of milaffectionsaknwlde hefoceo

v,auwaeytohe generous sentimentso nbe aspira- tery m

Ut che wag gontle as the gentîcat. dove! tions, of a fine moral sense, and an enlighten- thatelyan habituai allegiance, so often

Xer ruby iswlhbrigkse risdI e mn; can bato itebyn h sworn, at the shrine of our nature's cherish-

ips tth burdynigtwlseler e oe e ; batofltl eodteed idol. Hence Moore write :

Wichîlosn h pedyt fning h oud ne'erbesgoe, menite of the senceles statue, and the giow- IlWoman ho fair, we must adore you,

TPhinking that Heavefi for me had now began- ing canvas of the painter. t must be own-l Smile and the World le weah before you."1

C ~ed, however, that it is easier in the çalin and Hpyi it for our race, that the Creator of

'3q dark, bright. moon! alaa, hervows are broken! cool refiection, and in the retirement of the the sexes, to the loveliest forms, unites

Mirmur, blaek treee, foi joys that long have study to pronounce these austere sentimentsmolastdeeinan-obadim

~lOk fot her name-lét that remain unspokeli! than actually to resiet the influence of beau- parte underatanclangs as elevated and minds

'Ph'ramoory livel, let. all-aIl elme be dead. tiful forms, and insinuating imiles, and as wise. Woman, to the beauty and lovelines

speaking glances, or encouniter them with of a cherub, unites the benignity and good-

1%Writ.ten expreesly for "Tiiz RBviEw."11 the calm interpidity of wisdom. ness of an angel. The destined mothers of

W O A . "ults niiumubncusdspii,"to iewthe human family are worthy of the high

(Confinuedfrom ourlImi.) with insensibiiity countenances, too dazzling- position heaven ha.s assigned them. Great

"The canvas glows boyond e'en naturai ly beautiful, and while we feel the fine that is the responsibility of woman's scCial Con-

WaI'nth, and pregnant quarries teem with penetrates our system and shivers everY dition. Arduous hier task, and deep should

hi&nforrn." Niobo turned into atone, nenve, prudently and with undiminished be the revenence paid to her <haracter,

r4&7 Preserve oant.our and shape, and form faith ini our botter louions, to irmembor that and warxn the sympathy of her cares. As a

lSld Proportion, but beauty, with ita w the winning play of the coral lips, and -the 1161P Imet for the partnei' te whoma her ten.

ý1tL3r&l and thzilling effect, dwolis within beam of boauty's burning glance,. may bo-j derest interests are connocted, se is en-


